
Capacity 6600 mAh

73,3 Wh

Chemistry Li-Polymer battery

Output Voltage 5,5 V

16,0 V

19,0 V

Output current 3200 mAh

Input Voltage 15,5 - 25 V

Charging time 3 - 4 hours

Operating Temp Charge

Discharge 

Thickness 27,5 mm

Width 88,5 mm

Height 193,0 mm

 Weight 600,0 ± 0.5g

Protection functions Over-charging

Over-current

Over-discharging

Short circuit

Ordenador portátil iPod PDA Digital camera

MP3 iPhone GPS Video camera

MP4 PSP Movile DVD etc.

it could provide power to the popular digital product in the market anywhere, anytime.

 0ºC ~ 45ºC

-20ºC ~ 60ºC

PORTABLE BATTERY

PB6600
RECHARGEABLE AND PORTABLE BATTERY

SPECIFICATIONS

MECHANICAL DATA

SAFETY

Aplicaciones



 ! Danger  ! Warning

Please do not strike the product with any blunt or sharp article

Please use adaptor wit output 15,5V-25V to charge this product

Confirm the working voltage of your device before charging

“Do not use or leave nearby fire, stove or heated place (>60ºC)"

“Do not immerse in water or sea water , or get it wet”

“Keep it away from babies, especially the accesories”

“Do not disassemble or reconstruct battery, it will cause fire or explosion”

“Never charge batteries unattended”

“Put battery in the fireproof container, charge in an isolated area, away from

other flammable materials. Always have fire extinguisher for emergency use”

Do not change the protection system, it will cause fire or explosion

“Do not use if any abnormalities occur

“Do not pull in and out with big force to avoid damage

“Do not press the button with big force to avoid damaging switch

Do not operate charging and discharging at the same time

This product will have 5% discharging automatically when no-use

Ensure to charge the product once at least 3 months

After long time using the product it will become hot but not burn your hand

After finished your devices, please pull out the cable immediately

This product has built-in lithium polymer battery, please use carefully

PB6600
RECHARGEABLE AND PORTABLE BATTERY


